
Geneva, NY (3/20/08) - Soccer Club Needs Your Help… The 
following table outlines the activities of the Geneva Soccer Club over the course of 
a year.  As you can see, we have a lot going on, but with many hands, we can reduce 
the work load and at the same time show our kids how much we support them.  If 
you would like to help us provide a rewarding and fun soccer experience and have 
even a few hours per week to spare during the spring and early summer, then we 
could really use you. 
 

Activities Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Recap Previous Year, Goals for new year
Preparation for Playing Season

Mail Registrations and Letters to Parents
Advertise 

Lock-in Coaching Volunteers
Add Parent Coaches

Take equipment inventory
Finalize teams rosters

Buy extra equipment as needed
Move equipment to field storage 

Arrange for field maintenance with GSD
Mow and line fields for games (GSD?)

Register teams with League/s
Conduct Coaching Clinic

Drop off shorts, shirts, socks, etc… to coaches 
Playing season starts ~ 15th ends ~ 25th

Board Meetings
Monitor and Assist with GHS Program, optional
Conduct Winter Practice Sessions, optional  
 
Please indicate in what capacity you would like to serve by checking the appropriate 
item and then fill out your name and contact information and we will contact you as 
soon as possible.  Thanks very much… 
 
Board of Directors  (need at least 4 new members)   ___ 
Head Coaching       (need at least 4)     specify age group            ___   
Assistant Coaching   (need at least 6)       specify age group       ___  
Organization/operations  (need at least 2)                 ___ 
GSD Liason   (need at least 1)                                     ___ 
Equipment   (need at least 2)                                      ___ 
Registration and Communications  (need at least 2)    ___ 
Board President (looking for a leader)   ___ 
 
Name: ______________________________    
 
Tel: ________________ eMail: ________________________________ 
 
Return to Geneva Soccer Club, c/o Ken Camera, 163 Lafayette Ave, Geneva, NY  
14456  


